
MR. W. F. KIRBY ON THE

CAPSUS INCIBIURATUS.
Capsus incisuratus, Walk. Cat. Hem. Het. B. M. vi. p. 121, n. 282~

(1873).
Described from Ceylon.

CAPSUS ALBIPES.
Capsus albipes, Molsch. Bull. Mosc. xxxvi. (3) p. 82 (1863).
Described from Ceylon (Patannas).

*tCAPSUS RAATANA, sp. n. (Plate IV. fig. 10.)
Long. corp. 7 millim.
Testaceous, more or less mottled and speckled with reddish;

head and pronotum with longitudinal reddish or brownish stripes;
pronotum longitudinally striated, with the shoulder - angles
rather prominent; scutellum punctured, brownish, with three
pale longitudinal lines meeting at the tip; tegmina and wings
hyaline; carina with the nervures yellowish towards the base
and red towards the extremity, enclosing a large yellow space, of
a long triangular form, on the costa at the extremity of the
corium. Antennae reddish, thickened towards the extremity of
the second joint, and the terminal joints darker, as are likewise
the tarsi.

Pundaloya, very common.
Somewhat approaches the genus Lopuse.

*tCAAPSUS RAMA, sp. n.
Long. corp. 8-10 millim.
Yellow, vertex with a slender black line between the eyes, and

meeting behind them; pronotum blackish at the base, and with
narrow black central and marginal lines, or with three short
black lines at the base, the central line reddish, and the lateral
lines reddish, black only at the base; pale part of the pronotum
transversely striated, the hinder margin black, the lateral angles
not produced. Scutellum transversely striated, more or less black
towards the base and extremity, and divided by a deep groove.
Wings hyaline, the corium with brown nervures; the costal ner-
vure, and the opaque space at the extremity of the corium reddish,
the latter yellowish in the centre. Antennas reddish brown, darker
or lighter, the second joint not distinctly thickened, joints 3 and
4 narrowly yellow at base. Legs yellowish, tarsi black, hind
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